AGENDA

Wednesday November 14, 2012; 3:00 – 4:30; LUBAR S250

1. Requests/SAL
   a. SOIS: NWQ 6590 beginning Fall 2013
   b. Storage assignments in NWQ: (i) Campus Planning; (ii) L&S

2. Space Planning
   a. Capital Budget Process – C. Schuttey
   b. Southwest Quadrant and STEM facilities – K. Wolfert

3. Updates
   a. Requests
      i. CEAS
         • Professor Changsoo Kim – R. Perez
         • Center for Urban Transportation Studies [CUTS] - R. Perez
   b. WKly Space Planning – General Update – K. Brucks
   c. Projects
      i. NWQ Redevelopment Planning – K. Brucks
         • Pre-Designs: SOE; Restaurant Operations/Town Center;
         Student Health Center; Teaching Learning; SOIS; Honors
         College; CHS; Infrastructure and Fees

4. Upcoming Meeting Dates: December 5 and 19; January 2 and 16; February 6 and 20.
   Request to revise January dates.

5. Minutes Approval

6. Other Business

*Uploaded to Pantherfile

cc: J. Britz, Provost
    R. Van Harpen, Interim VC for Finance & Administration
    G. Adams, Director Facility Services